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We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people as the 
traditional Custodians of this country, and their connection to land, wind, 

water and community. We pay our respects to their cultures and to Elders 
past, present and future.

Acknowledgement of Country
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QLD Children’s Gender Service

Children’s Health Queensland  
funded by QLD Department Health 
- Connecting Care to Recovery 
Mental Health (2016) 

- Sexual Health Strategy (2016) 

to provide a statewide specialist 
gender identity clinic located at 
QLD Children’s Hospital from 1 
July 2017

Referral Criteria

1. Under 18 years

2. Resident in QLD

3. Issue with gender identity

https://www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/department-service-gender-clinic/



Queensland Children’s Gender Service
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• Coordinator
Child & Adolescent Psychiatrist

• Paediatric Endocrinologist
• Psychiatry Registrar 

• Mental Health Professionals: 
Psychology, Social Work

• Speech Pathologist
• Clinical Nurse – Sexual Health
• Administration Officer



Queensland Children's Gender Health Service

AIMS TO :

Support psychological 
wellbeing, safety and 
functioning in the context of 
binary gender socialisation and 
external and internal sources of 
distress

Provide clear information based 
on clinical guidelines and 
research literature

 Treat and/or collaborate with 
primary mental health treatment 
teams to address  comorbid 
mental health difficulties & 
monitor risk

Clinicians are not centred on aiding 
a person to assume either a “male” 
or “female” gender rather 
facilitating a young person and 
their family in developing a 
confident and settled sense of their 
own identity

Explore what is means to be any 
gender, to self and others and 
reduce extent of preoccupation 
with gender through affirmative 
care

For those who meet clinical 
guidelines provide medical 
assessment and stage 1 and 2 
treatments



Sexuality is about who 
you are attracted to 
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Sex = physical characteristics
1.Chromosomes XX, XY, XXY …

2.physical formation of the body 
internal and external  

3.Endocrine system, hormones 
secreted

Sex – 3 components



boy/man, 
girl/woman
non-binary

Personal inner experience 

Gender identity
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Sex and gender often 
incorrectly used 
interchangeably
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Gender Expression



Visual aid for discussing gender and sexuality



Terminology 
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Gender Incongruence 
• marked incongruence between one’s 

experienced  OR expressed gender and 
assigned gender (rather than a focus on 
cross-gender behaviour)

Gender Dysphoria
• discomfort or distress that is caused by a 

discrepancy between a person's gender 
identity and that person's sex assigned at 
birth

Assigned gender
• The gender that was assigned to a person 

at birth based on physical anatomy. 
Trans
• Trans individuals describes their gender in 

different ways e.g. transgender, non-binary, 
agender, genderfluid, and more 

Transphobia 
• A fear and/or prejudice of people who are 

Trans or do not confirm to normative ideas 
of male and female

Gender Identity is different from 
sexuality. Who you are … vs 
who you are attracted to



Gender Diverse Cultures around the world
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http://www.pbs.org/independentlens/content/two-spirits_map-html/

“On nearly every continent, and for all of recorded history, thriving cultures have 
recognized, revered, and integrated more than two genders…Most Western societies 
have no direct correlation for this tradition”



Gender diversity is likely a complex interplay of 
biological, developmental, socialisation and cultural 
factors

Gender diversity is not a psychiatric disorder

• Gender variations are not 
pathological

• Pathology, when present, is often 
related to interpersonal and 
cultural reactions to a child

Gender Identity 
Disorder

• Gender may be fluid, and is not 
binary

• Australian Psychological Society 
‘Gender Dysphoria diagnosis is not 
intended to pathologise transgender 
people, but rather to acknowledge 
that  distress can arise from living in 
transphobic societies where discord 
between assigned sex and  gender 
identity is at best tolerated. The 
diagnosis is intended to support 
transgender people moving  through 
transition rather than to label 
transgender people per se.’



Gender Diversity Prevalence 11-17 year olds 

Clarke et al (2014) New Zealand 
Adolescent Health Survey (Youth’12)
n = 8,166, population randomized 
sample of high school students 13-17 yrs, 
self-report (tablet survey)
1.2% reported being transgender
and a  further
2.5% reported being not sure about their 
gender

Rider et al (2018) Health and Care Utilization 
of Transgender and Gender Nonconforming 
Youth: A Population-Based Study

n = 80 929 ninth and eleventh grade students

2.7% identified as trans or unsure 
about their gender identity



• Social change in some communities and countries has 
allowed more people to disclose their transgender 
identity

• Availability of support for individuals questioning their 
gender and increased awareness of mental health 
impact of transphobia 

• Medical treatments are safe, reliable and effective in 
relieving distress

• Internet and media coverage has increased access to 
knowledge of gender diversity and available treatments

Why more child & youth referrals
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“I’m a girl inside” 8 yrs   
“But I’m a boy” 11 yrs



2017 Australian survey of 859 youth aged 
14-25 yrs

Trans young people found it difficult to 
access health services with 60% 
feeling isolated from medical and 
mental health services

42% having reached out to a 
service provider who did not 
understand or respect their gender 
identity. 

Problems with health services 
included a lack of education about 
gender diversity, not knowing 
where to refer trans clients, and 
transphobia.

Strauss, P., Cook, A., Winter, S., Watson, V., Wright Toussaint, 
D., Lin, A. (2017). Trans Pathways: the mental health 
experiences and care pathways of trans young people. 
Summary of results. Telethon Kids Institute, Perth, Australia. 



Same Sex Attracted Transgender & Gender 
Diverse

Missed days of School 21% 49%

Missed classes 20% 44%

Couldn’t concentrate at school 29% 46%

Marks Dropped 20% 47%

Hid at school 18% 41%

Didn’t/couldn’t use toilets 9% 35%

Couldn’t use change rooms 16% 23%

Dropped out of extra curricular 
activities

13% 22%

Moved Schools 10% 23%

Left School altogether 8% 20%

From Blues to Rainbows: mental health and wellbeing of gender 
diverse and transgender young people in Australia (2014)
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*Intersectionality

• The theory of intersectionality  emphasizes the role of 
class, biology, 
racism, sexism, homophobia, transphobia, and other 
belief-based bigotry, not acting independently of one 
another but interrelating to create a system of 
oppression … combining to impact on health
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Why high psychological distress

External Factors - Social Determinants of 
Health

 Minority Stress

 Transphobia

 Intersectionality*

 Family rejection (perceived or actual)

 Social isolation

 Bullying (observed or experienced)

 Discrimination

Internal Factors

Gender Dysphoria  ie distressed by the 
incongruence between your inner sense 
of gender and your assigned sex at birth

Internalised Transphobia

• David Reimer (John/Joan)

Avoidant Coping and Social Support can 
mediate negative health outcomes



The opportunity to 
live in the gender 

that feels most 
real and/or 
comfortable 

The ability to 
express gender 

free from 
restriction or 

rejection

Promoting Gender Health
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Reference: Diane Ehrensaft, Assoc Prof Paediatrics, UCSF, ANZPATH Conference 2017

Inclusive practiceSocial and medical transition



Clinical Guidelines 
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J Clin Endocrinol Metab, November 2017, 102(11):1–35



• An affirmative approach considers no 
gender identity outcome for a pre pubertal 
child: transgender, cisgender or otherwise 
to be preferable (Ehrensaft, D)

• Watch & wait within an affirmative 
approach suggests following a child’s lead 
without praise or derision of their choices

• No endocrine interventions recommended. 
Psychotherapy to explore gender identity 
and assess for future hormonal intervention

• Social transition, outwardly expressing 
oneself in a gender role that is consistent 
with one’s identity is best led by the child. 
Mindful of the distinction between gender 
expression vs gender identity 

• Transgender children supported in their 
gender identity have developmentally 
normative levels of depression and self 
worth 3
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The Australian Standards of Care and Treatment Guidelines for 
Trans and Gender Diverse Children and Adolescents (2017) 
Assoc Professor Michelle Telfer; Dr Michelle Tollit; Dr Carmen 
Pace & Dr Ken Pang

Affirmative Care - Prepubertal

3 Durwood, L; McLaughlin, K.; Olson, K. 2017 Mental Health & Self 
Worth in socially transitioned Transgender Youth. J Am Acad Child 
Adolsc Psychiatry



• No agenda about your gender

• Seeking a confident, settled sense of 
gender identity with support of family and 
friends

• Comprehensive exploration of the 
adolescent’s early developmental history, 
history of gender identity development and 
expression, resilience and mental health, 
intellectual functioning

• Family focused: Family acceptance and 
family rejection are key factors in both 
physical and mental health outcomes for 
Transgender Youth (Ehrensaft, 2017)

• Assess adolescents competency to make 
decisions that have complex risk-benefit 
ratios: informed consent *

• Fertility Counselling *

• Stage 1 & Stage 2 treatment options *

*Specialist Gender Clinic/service 

Affirmative care – Adolescent
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The Australian Standards 
of Care and Treatment 
Guidelines for Trans and 
Gender Diverse Children 
and Adolescents (2017) 
Assoc Professor Michelle 
Telfer; Dr Michelle Tollit; Dr 
Carmen Pace & Dr Ken 
Pang



Recommended Medical Treatment Guidelines 

Comprehensive 
Interdisciplinary 

Assessment 

No medical 
interventions

Mental Health Ax
Developmental Screen

Family support
School assistance
throughout care

Gender 
Dysphoria 
persists 

post onset 
of

puberty

Stage 1 
treatment
reversible

Puberty 
Suppression

Medical Ax
Fertility 

Preservation
Commencement 
of GnRHa at ~ 
Tanner stage 2

E.g. Lucrin 

Stage 2 
treatment

Partially 
reversible 

Gender 
affirming 
hormone 
treatment

eg Oestrogen or 
Testosterone

Adult 
Services

Irreversible

GRS Surgery 
if desired

and/or

ongoing 
hormone 
treatment

Not 
performed in 
Australia <18

3 - 11 years ~12 – ~16 
years

16 - 18 
years

18+ yrs

(Ref: diagram informed by RCH Melbourne Children’s Gender service)



Psychological outcome after puberty suppression, 
cross hormone treatment and gender reassignment 

55 transgender adolescents treated within a multidisciplinary clinic 

(22 transwomen and 33 transmen)

Puberty suppression

55 transgender adolescents treated within a 
multidisciplinary clinic (Netherlands)

(22 transwomen and 33 transmen)

Puberty suppression

Hormone treatment

Surgery (some adults only)

Psychological Functioning
Clinical problems same as general population
Quality of life, satisfaction with life & subjective happiness comparable to 
same age peers

Vocational and Educational Attainment
Those studying were more likely to be pursuing higher education (58% vs 31%)
Vocationally similar to the Dutch population

No cases of 
regret

De Vries et al Paediatrics  2014



Family Focused Care

Family support or as we 
say ‘staying on the 
journey’ with your child is 
vital.  Strong parental 
support is the No.1 
mediating factor in mental 
health outcomes for 
diverse youth

Trans Pulse Project, Canada. Travers, R.; Bauer, G; Pyne, J; 
Bradley, K; Gale, L; Papadumitriou, M. (2012) Impacts of strong 
parental support for Trans Youth



Parental support protects against suicide & distress
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Proportion of trans youth aged 16-24 years in Ontario experiencing negative mental 
health and life conditions by level of parental support. 

Travers, R.; Bauer, G; Pyne, J; 
Bradley, K; Gale, L; Papadumitriou, 
M. (2012) Impacts of strong parental 
support for Trans Youth



Timelines for processing identity
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Young person processing their identity

YP comes out to parents/carers

Parent/carer processing child’s identity



Inclusive practice
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New Education Queensland Factsheets on LGBTIQ+ 
student inclusivity
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https://education.qld.gov.au/initiatives-and-strategies/health-and-
wellbeing/student-health-wellbeing



3 reasons to acknowledge a 
young person’s gender identity 
e.g. through preferred pronouns 
and name
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1. It is courteous and respectful
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Respecting a person’s preferred 
form of address is courteous and 
something we should do for all 
people. Not doing so can be 
offensive and damage your 
relationship

Gender clinic youth 
• ‘my maths teacher just refuses, he 

pretends to forget and has never 
called me my name, I’m failing now 
but I don’t care I hate that class’
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2. You may breach state and federal law

Anti-Discrimination Act 1991 (Qld): 

“The Act prohibits discrimination on the 
basis of the following attributes —

• (m) gender identity;

“Section 10 (3) The person's motive for 
discriminating is irrelevant.”

Gender identity is defined in the act as

(a) identifies, or has identified, as a 
member of the opposite sex by living 
or seeking to live as a member of 
that sex; 

• or
(b) is of indeterminate sex and seeks 
to live as a member of a particular 
sex. Note, no gender diagnosis, medical 

transition or legal change of name required
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• Not affirming/acknowledging a person’s 
gender = Known health risk factor 

• ‘You’re all really nice but my son being  
misgendered at the gender clinic left me with 
a suicidal child all day’

• “Dysphoria about my body and having to 
pretend to be something I’m not makes 
school really hard honestly” 

• “I cant go [to school] anymore, everyone 
thinks Im a freak even the teachers, no one 
calls me my name”

• ‘Distance Ed is my only option, they [school 
staff] don’t want me there, I can tell [not using 
name or pronouns]’

3. You may cause harm to the person
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 https://insideout.org.nz/trans-

resource/

Bullying and Proactive School Policy

 http://www.hrc.org/explore/topic/transgend

er

 Safe Schools resources

https://www.studentwellbeinghub.edu.au/r

esources/detail?id=22154922-d5c5-6d32-

997d-ff0000a69c30#/

• No.1 reported challenge

• LGBTI young people at schools 
where protective policies are in 
place are more likely to feel safe 
compared with those in schools 
without similar policies (75 per cent 
compared with 45 per cent). 
They are almost 50 per cent less 
likely to be physically abused at 
school, 

• less likely to suffer other forms of 
homophobic abuse, 

• less likely to self-harm and less 
likely to attempt suicide.[14]

T Jones and Western Australian Equal Opportunity Commission, A report about 

discrimination and bullying on the grounds of sexual orientation and gender identity 
in Western Australian education (2012), p 11.



Diversity & Inclusion – Be Proactive
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• Be direct and obvious 
about your support of 
gender or sexuality 
diverse young people 
with flags, posters etc



Diversity & Inclusion – More than sticker
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• Ask young people about 
gender and sexuality (don’t 
make assumptions)

• Ensure records are changed 
& reception staff alerted

•  Not making jokes or 
scoffing when a colleague 
talks about youth’s sexuality 
and/or gender identity

• Don’t ask about genitals or 
sexual behaviour unless 
medically necessary



• ‘Thank you for trusting me enough to share your 
thoughts and feelings’

• Am I the first person you have spoken to about this?

• I want to support you and help you navigate the road 
ahead

• What do you think your parents will say? Brothers and 
sisters?

• Look up resources together online

Responding to a person disclosing or ‘Coming Out’ 
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Theory 
to 

practice



Risk is higher before and just after coming out

Safety plan with the young person

• How do they think their parents will react?

• How will they cope if parents aren’t immediately supportive?

• Who is in their support network? 

• Do they have somewhere to go if it goes badly?

• How will they come out? 

Risk when coming out
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When discussing sexuality and gender

Avoid assumptions

• Have you had relationships with people of different genders? NOT 
Do you have a boyfriend?

• So you have had romantic relationships with girls, have you ever 
had relationships with boys too?

• Tell me about your journey discovering or clarifying your sexuality/ 
gender?

What pronouns do you use?

• He/him ; She/her; They/them

• Check their understanding or definition of a term 

• RESPECT their preferred language, use their preferred terms

Talking about sexuality and gender in session 
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Theory 
to 

practice



Humans in general find 
difference confronting and this 

makes them less confident. 
You don’t have to be a specialist in gender but you 

do need to seek knowledge, respect 
difference, read the literature

and establish care 
pathways



Nick Small

Consumer Perspective



Optimising Health Outcomes 
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Thank you for listening

Olivia.donaghy@health.qld.gov.au

CHQ-Gender@health.qld.gov.au

Ph:3069 7377 


